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BEFORE TEE PJ.J:LROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STJ.TE OF CALIFORNlP" 

PACIFIC GF.EmOUNJ) LINES', 
z. c:orpor~tion,. 

CO::lpl~inant, 

vs. 

) 
) 

) 

IT. J. pa-qy d..b.a. 1"EVADP.-CALIFOfu~.A ~ 
STAGES': t"'EVADA-C ... U,IFORNIA STAGES: 
FIRST DOE,. SECOND DOE,. 'XElP.D DOE,. 
FOURTH DOE, and. FIFTH DOE" 

Dcfendant$. ) 

Case No. 4346 

H. C. LUCAS and. B .. D. RICKARDS" by H. C .. Lucas 
for Pacific: G:'eyhound Lines, Complainant .. 

DOUGLAS BROOICMAN~ f'or Vi. J.. Perry, doine business' 
as Nev.:lc.a-C~l1f'orn1:?. stages and Nev~l.da

,,.,."Calitornia S,tages .. 
/' 

", 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

By the ~bove entitled form~l complaint Pacific Greyhound 

Lines, a corpor~tion,. ~llezes that W. J. Perry, operating under the 

name D.no. style of Nevnda-Co.li1'ornia Stages, has ope:oatecl or ~usec:i . 
" 

t~ be operated passenger st~.ges as such arc d.efined. in. seC'tions ;~~';-' 
2nd 50 t o~ the Public Utilities Act, 'between 

1. Sc.cramento and Baxters C3DlP, via Auo'l.l1"n 
and Colf'ax,' California 

:2. SD.c:':llD.ento and. Emigrant Gap,. via Au'burn 
and. Co~a.x? C:llitornia, 

without t1rst~~vine obtained from the Railroad Commission ot the 

S~ate or california a certificate of public eonvenicnce ~d necessity 

authoriz~z suCh operation. 
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A public he~i."lg in this proc'ccding WOoS h:.d in Sa..."l 

!<'::-G...."'lcisco on November '22" 1935". where testimony "!laos rceci·.,cd" 

ev-ldcnce taken"anc1 the l'!l~ttcr being duly submitted it iSj·now 

rer.dy'for ciecision. 

For convenience? Pacific Greyhound Lines will hereinafter 

be referred to ~s complo.ina..."lt a."'le· W. J. Perry ~.S defendant, .. , ,Com

plainant introduced three cr..h1'bi ts . and ,resented the testimonY"jot 

s~c witnesses who testified t~1at they had obtained trcnzPQrt~~ion 
, 

, , 
on dc1"endo.nt T'S line between p'Oint:: in Co.l:!.fo:-nia fo:: Vlhicl'l·~t:n.ey. 

paid' 2.D. indiv:Ld'U21 f~e. 

P.J.l of co:t:1pl~.inant f z vvi tnezscz were c:r.ployed. byPo.eitic 

Greyhound Lines for the c:>:!>rezs ~'Ilrpoze of buying intrnzt~.:te .,trans- . 

port~tion over the line of defend~~t Perry. Generally" the .testimony 

of these wi tnczses wcs to the effect tl'lc'"c they called .'It dei"'cndo.:'lt f s 

depot,,' in So.cr:un~nto" inqui.redcsto transport.::.tion to points on his 

l:L."'lc in C:.lif'orni.3, ::.nd were f1.lrnizhed such tr:>.ns!,ort~tion for· com:.oC!l-

Dei"enclc.nt took the stano. in his Oi'.'ll bcr...::.l:" :md ~lzo 

p:-czentcd the testimony of t\"!O vr.I. tnczscs, 'One 2. mschonie-tick<?t- .. 

scller-driver ~d the other ~ driver. 

The eompl:1:l.nant T Z Vii tnezs, J. J. Bry~.n, testified tr .. :3.t ' 

on J~"'le 23" 1938 he p:-czentcc! himself at the ciepot of Nevada-

Cllii"ornia Sti?S0Z at 2nd ond TTKTT Streets, Sacramento, .'lnd asked 

tl"...::.t he be transported to Em1erz.nt Gap? Calii"orni:l. He ",,:o,s tola. by' 

t~e driver of the car that it went to Reno and t~t the fare was 

$2.00. W"Jlen the '.':i tnezs . z$l.id he didn f t ... :~.nt to go to Reno 'but' only 

told that the fare would be :i>1.50" and then given a ticket (EY..hibit 

No;. l) 'which read from Sacramento to Reno, o.."'ld told that 

l.' Before Er~er McGettigan 
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it would be all right for him to eet of! ::-..t Emigr3,nt Gc.p. Sub-

sequently, he, with two other passengers" one o:C ",hom got o!:t at 

Aubur,n and the other at Baxtor f s camp, ~~s token to Emigrant Gap 

where he left the st~ge. Just before rc~ching Baxter's Camp, 

Brycn made arr~,ngements to be picked up on the return tri, ~t 

9:30 p.m. in the ·eV0!ling-. No mention' wa:;; !!In.de of' any stopover 

p:"ivilcgc on the ticket tendered to him nor ,'ms' ,ther.e ro:J.y indication 

~side from tne ticket marking th~t he w~s taking part of an inter-

::; ta tc 't::'ip. Subzc<!.ucntly, Bry.:.n Vl~.S picked u, on the return· trip 

o.nd tr~ns:ported to So.cramcnto. This vrit:.'lcSS 'tc:'::tified' tho.t on the 

trip to Erd.gra.."lt Gal' his tic~et "v'ms tr..ken up ~y the driver. of: the 

C~: :md on the retm:-r.. t:-ip no mention o:r m:ry ticket VI::;':::; m:;.,de. 

:S:orrever, the driver :;:.dvised him the fare was $1.00, which sum he 

9~"id to the driver ~.t the time he bocrded'the sto.ge. Incidentolly, 

the wltness testified thct aminar bo~rdcd the stage at Baxterfs 

C?.mp ~nd rode to Socro.mento. The fnrc this 'Oo.ssengcr "aid WOoS not ,. --
. :o.own but the cirivcr o.dvised the witness not 'to, c'i.iseuss the matter 

of fares. This wit~ess w~s not ~b1e to identify or nome t~e driver 

or ticket selle:::. 

Vii tnes::; Stcr.nctt M. Shoppoxd testified tl'l<'?t he presented 

r...imseli" o.t dcf'cnda.."ltTs depot on Ju."'le 23, 193$, and Wz.z given a 

ticket (Exhibit No. Z) reading bet ..... een S~cramento ~nd Reno ond 

advised that he could go to :&:.xtcr t s Cs.mp, nis ~.nnounced destination. 

He lil-cevr.i.se eXl'crieneed no d1!"i'iculty in obt:E'.ining trsllsporte .. tion, 

bo~rded the zt~ee, had his ticket t~ken up and ~a::; transported to and 

c.llowcd to le:..ve the sto.ze c.t Baxter T'S cam:p·~ Under a s,im11~.r 

CI.rrangement o.s tM.t made oy witness Bryan, Sheppz.rd was picked up at 

BaxterTz C~p on the return trip, charged ~~l.OO and trG:.nsportcdto 

S~cr::.mento.. By stipul.c.tion o~ counsel i t '7a~ c.grecd tnnt the witness, 
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Sheppard r.ould· testify in zubstantio.lly the same l'!l3llner end to,:· .. ·'''·· 

the sc.me degree :lS vii t:!le:;s Bryan, so.ve vd. th rezpeet to· ciestination 

outboU!lci. from. Sacramento. 
'. 

The testimony of' compla:I.naxlt t S .11 tnc:::s E. E. Douglas 

was to the effect that on October 25, 1938, he ~ppco.rcd, ~,t .. the :B~ 

ExcMnge Cafe (,,:herc defendant:.i1.as""his d.epot) and yurc.1tascd, a. 

ticket for trz.nsporto.tion to, Emigrant Gal' for ~il.50. He .. too ... r.=.s 

ziven a ticket reading bet~een Sacr~ento ~~d Reno and subsequently 

lett on thc st~ee that dc.y r.t ::tbout 2:15 ,.m. :lccom1'=:nicd. by. thrce 

other p~sscneers, one of whom" o.dVis·cd ··him he ViaS going to. Reno, 

another to Coltax a."I'ld the third left the st~,ee at Duierant Cap. I:l. 

:.ddit1on, . he testified that another passenger took the st:?,ge at, the 

Sacramento city limits ~d left the vehicle atColrax and another 

passengc:t" rode from' Coll'ax to Gold Run. He i'Urther tcsti1"ied "that 

his" ticket was ta1ten up by the driver ond that he left the st.~ge' 

at Emigr~nt Gap upon its arrival at about 4:15 p.m. Mr. Dou~l~$' 

did not identii'y or name the dri vcr on this trip.; 

T'.arough wi tncsz K. L. Hapgood, Chief Clerk Trcnsporto.tion· 

Tax Division, Boc:d of Equalization,. there r:as introduced:', the. monthly 

. gross· receipts report or Vi. J. Perry for the month .o! J::mu~'"Y > .1937. 

The v~tnezs stated that this report did not neccz~arily reflect ~y 

i.."ltrastate business.. His ol'~l testimony from the working l'a!Xlr.:; ot 

;m 'audi tor f s report or th:i..z carrier TS operationS was to the e!f'ee.t. 

that rcccipts were reported to Sacr~ento, We~r, Auburn ~~Soda. 

Springs .. ~s well C~ to Reno. 

Wi tnezs Mrs .. M:ldeleineMay Simpzon testified that on' 

Octooe:::- 28,. 19:38, she called at the 2nd uno. nK" Street depot or 

Nevada~ifornia stages at Sacramento and inq.,uired n.z to Jche frae 

i'l'om S::-.cro.mcnto to Truckee. She was in!ormedthat the :f':?re· -; ... ~z $2.00, 
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~ne upon a fUrther r~qucst ~s to the fare to Reno was told that the 

fare ~~s also $2.00. T.r~sportation w~s then ~r~ged for herself 

and her hus"oand to Tr'J.ckee, and the trip mz.de.. Their tickets 

likewise v.-ere tclcen up by the driver of the stage.. No pass.engers,. 

accord.ing to this witness, were picked up between Sc.cr3.J"Ilento and 

T:"uckee. Mr .. and 1~::; .. Simpson returned from Truckee to SacrZJ:lento 

~.t 12 noon S.:tturday, October 29, 1935. Three other passengers v:ere 

in the st~.ge znd Mr. Perry ..... -as driving during their entire trip 

[l.ceording to the testimony of Mrs .. Simpson.. No fare was collected 

from them until they reu~~ed Sacramento when ea~~.paid $2.00, she 

stated. The vd.tness s~id that no ex!'lanation .... las give.."'l. .:LS to the 

~.v~ilz.bili ty of" sto:?ovcr pri"""ileges on the ticket she rce~ived 

o'l::tbound, which read between Sacramento a.."ld Reno. !fJl"s. Simpson 

also identified C. Vi .. Carter, who later testified for dei"endo.nt, &s 

the man who sold her her ticket ~t Sacra~ento. 

c. \7 .. CDxtcr, testifying in be~l1' of defendc.nt, st:;:;ted thct 

he ho.d been employed by Perry ~s mcchc.n1c·-driver-ticket seller from· 

Marcil. 20, 1935, to October 2, lS."S. During tho.t time,· he' st::-.ted, 

his duties inc'luded servicing or st~gez, extrc. dr1v:t:lg end t~e 

selling of tiCkets. He 2~SO testified that, during the period or 
his em?loyment, he h~d soId ~d rend6rcdintrc.~tc.te transportction 

on o. number of' occasions :tnd h::.d retained for. h1,mself the mon0Y 

colleetcd. In May of 19;3, Cc.rtcr testif'ied, Perry \':c.rned him not 

to sell trans'Oort.:-.tion between points' in Co.litornia but .he perSisted 

in so'doing despite instructions to the contr~ry. Ultim:'~tely , 
". 

Carter st:ited, he was cx:9osecl ond discb.:z.rgeo. from his. !,osition a.s 

0. result thereof, but no z.ttempt wo.::: made to prosecut.e him. This 

witness c'ouldn ft- remember havine sold the Simpzon~· transporta.tion, 

but did admit seeine them in the st.1.ze depot. 
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VI. L .. Moore, also 8. defense witnez,s, testified tl"t .. o:the 'rlas 

em'Oloyed ~,::; c driver 'by Perry between Mz.rch 20 :md October 1$ or 1938 

~d admitted tho.t he too, despite having been warned to the eontrz-"j" 

2.t" the ti.'nc of his employment, hc.el sold anci. rendered tro...'1.Sportation 

intrastate. Moore also testified that he had retained for himself 

the money colleeJccd in the insto.nc:c::; wherein transportation ha.d been 

~!ordcd betv:een points in (:alifornic.. As in the cO-se of" Clrter, 

Moore 'Vms fin2.11y e:-:posed and thereupon discharged. However, no 

:;-;rosec'Ution WD.S ~ttem:pted bYP0rry .. 

v;. J. Perry, de!cnda."lt, testifying in his own behalt, 

st~.ted that he was the ovr.o.er a..."ld operator of Nevacl.?-Ca.li!ornia ' 
, 

St~eez and had been operating in interst~te commerce between SO.<:-

r3.!:lento c.ndRenosince 1922. ' He stated that at no time had he been. 

the holder of a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

from the California Railroad Commission to oper~te ~'intrastate 

~e:-vie0. He !'urther testifiedtb.~.t he had operctedtrom one to three 

daily schedules during ,this sixteen ye~.r !Jeriod of opcr2.tion. He 

~lso zt~ted that he had ~t ~ll timez insisted upon his personnel 

abiding by the purely interstate n:3.ture of his service end hc.d advised 

:n"!d instructed them to hzndle only interst~.te tro.rr1e although 

contending th~t his policy ~d been ~nd is now to allow stopover 

~=ivileges enroute. Be concurred in and zupp~rted the testimony of , 
'. 

7:itnesses Carter a..."ld Moore ~th res!,ect to their derelictions ~d his 

action in discharging them fro~ his service therefor. He also test

ified that two other employees had been discharged in November of 

1933 for sb.il~r re~_sons.. 'H~ s.dmi ttcd tha.t he' oc:c:a.sionally,'dro~J'e' 

stages himself 'but in the case of the Simpsons did not know tb.:lt 

they wanted. to go to Truc:kee but understood they sim?,ly intended to 

stop 07cr to visit,fr1endsbef'orc continuing on to Reno. 
.. " 
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his contention" denied by 'both l"tr.. and. Mrs.. Simp::>on" th::.:t roune.-tri:p 

tickets to Reno !)zd been pu.I"eho.sed by the couple .. 

Aceordine to ~he record ~~ this ,roeeeding some ten 

:passengers were tr:?:!'lsportod intrc.sto.te betvlecn points in' Cal~ornia 

on the line of derendont between Sacrc.mento and Reno during the 

period:. June to October, 1933, =mel for such tro.nsportation service· 

there was ~.sses$cd" cllo.rged and collec-.ted a fare based on an 

indiv~dual ~arc basis in approy~~tely fifty per cent of the 

inst~ees. No apparent difficulty was experienced 'by p3ssengers in 

obtaining tbis service and on ct least one occ~sion the defendant 

Perry .... ras fully arrare o;t what "':).$ transpirine. 

Tne record shows that the defendant ~ossesses no~uthority 

to :perforn any passenger sto.,~e corpor~.tion service, as such is 

defined in sections 2~ :md 50*, or the Public Utili ties Act, wi thin 

the State of CUlifornia. 

Tne testimo:c:y or dcfendant in this proceeding in reg~.rd 

to stopover priv-lleges is not borne out by theteztimony of wit-

ness·ez· who individually and collcC'ti vely denied tr..c. t :::ny such cxpJ.z.n-· 

ation ~~s m~de to them at cny time nor docs ~y such infor~tion 

appear upon the f~ce of the tickets distributed by this ~~rrier. 

It is difficult ~lso to reconcile 6.efend~.ntfz testi:nony in regard to 

the sale of round-trip tickets to the Simpsons ... ri th the testimony or 
11:'::;. Sim:oson" :9srticul.::;.r1y when it c.ppears th.c.t defend.o.nt failed to. 

ouestion the1= lack of ~ tiCKet when he ~ieked them U~ ~t Truckee. 
~ ... 
Testimony of ::.11 witnesses th:3.t they he.d :not int~nded to go to:my 

other destinc.tion tlU'Jl tM.t stated by them when or1gin:::.lly z.pplying 

for trc.ns'Portation~as .not refuted in the record. 

Defendant P,crry r s testimony that all his employees Vlere 

thoroughly inStructed not to orter or pcr~orm intrast~tc tr~~sportation~ 
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and the inference therefrom that the de~~rtures from said instructions 

as z,et forth herc1!l. ·:icre COIIlI!li ttcd wl. thout :his knowledge may be 

entitled to some consio.er."tion in all S~.vc the' one in::,tanc:e where 

hehims,eJ.:r drove the st~ge and collected the money or at least". w:z.s 

pres'cnt at its collection'for an :i.ntrastate trip. This inst:mc'e 

definitely 7:cokcns his defense in this procecdine.. The toztimony 

of' the ';";itnesses Ca::-ter :::.nd Moore' that they had trc.ns!,orted :9as

seneers intrcst~te ~~d ha~ cppropri~ted moneys collected for ,said 

intrastate trips on i?l'). individu:ll fare "oasis to thei:- own use is' 

proo~ sufficient of illegal operation. There ap!,ears no .. doubt 

also tMt the st~ge uS0d was owned by defcndant Perry o:.nd bor.e 

~kings identifying it as the Nev:::.do.-C~.li:tornia Stz.gc of which. 

Perry is the owner. However, there also appears an effort on the 

p~t of dercnd~~t Perry to prevent such inst2~ces as indic~ted by his 

inStructions to these mcno.nd their d.isc'harge when their disobedience 

and 'peculations ~ere discovered. PerrJts failure to prosecute these 

men is not of !,aramount im:port~.nce in deciding the izsuezin. this 

case except to the ej,,'"tent tho.t it serves to indiet .. te z. not too 

vratchf'Ul eye on the conduct of his bUS1i:l0SS in this respect .. 

~~e elapsing or nearly eight months oefore the ,ecul~tionz 

of' these men were discovered :C"urther~ sUP:9orts a conclusion as to the 

~.relessnezs of t~is op-erator and indicates a pas:;ive collusion '~hen 

the rather individual nat~e or ~~s operction is considered ~d·the 

!:aet ci::m.sidcrcd tho.t he hi:nsclf is ac:tively connected with all phases 

of' the business. 

vrAile :oi...""ldf'ul of defendant T s ,osi t10n ~.s a victim of 

unscrupulous employees, 'We cannot t'ind that SUC'A cirC.'llmstc.nees are 

sufficiently mitig~ting to warr~t ac~uieseence in defenze eounselfs 

motion to dismizs. Defendant could not rec.sonably have been entirely 
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nmn1r:d.f'c.l o-r the :r'actz developed 1n this proeeedUlg and consequently' 

is to be eens'Cl"ec1 tor the illegal common carrier operation complaj,ned. 

or. On one occasion defendant h1msel! was a party to ~ and. partic

ipated in, all 1.:o:trastate operation on an indiV1d:c.al fare bas1s~ and., 

thereby: subj eeted. h1mseJ.!' to the penalties there1"or': 

The Commission ~ot and Will not condone the .type o~ 

operation developed oy the facts in this ~~eed1ng whether directly 
.~ ... ," ,. I 

or indireetly countenanced by the prtocipals theretn and hence will 

place de!endent per.ry upon notice that he is subject to critieism 

tor the evident carelessness with wb1eh he eondue.ts his transpor

tation business as regards the particular phase' thereot under scrutiny 

herein. It should also be noted that d.r~vers carter .and Moore were 

not ci1sehal:ged until some m.onths atter'the fUing 01: the eomplaint . . 

herein.: 

Mtcr ~ eo:c.sidermg the record 1n tb1s matter and all 

phases thereo!1 the COmmission believes that satt1e1ent pr?~! bas 
. . 

been adduced. herein to coxmeet de1"endant Pe~ w1 th the illegal. 

operations developed and the is~ee or a cease and desist order is 

warranted. 

An. order or the Commission direeting the suspension of' an 

operation is,, in its etteet1 not 'm1~ke an 1njtrnetion. by a court. 

A viola t10n o~ such o:,der eonst1 tutes 8.' contempt of the CommiSsion. 

~e Cal1f'orn1a Const1 tut10n and. the Public Utili ties Act, vest the 

Comm1ss1on w1 th power' cd authon t7 to pu:c.1$h for contempt 1n the 

same max:rc.er a:ad to the same . extent as courts o! record .. ·, In the 

event a person is adjudged ga.1lty of contempt" a t:1ne may be imposed. 

~ the amaant of $500 or he may be imprisoned fo~ rive (5) days" or 

both.. C.C.P. See': 121S.; MotorJre1ght T~~m2~ v. ~.7 
... " 

31C.R.C. 224; re :&'11 nnd Rsr1e~, 37 C.R.C. 407;: ,Wermuth. v. IDc~~r., 
. . , . . . . . .. ~ 

36 C.R.c. 458.;', e;.onet:r· ~e:':(s Qompmyv:., K~11er, 33 C.R.C.. :3'71.: 
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o '1:1. D F. R 
~~-"...-

A public hcC\rinz; in the ~.'bove proe:ec6.inC h:tv~ been 

~eld, the m~tter duly submitted ~nd the'Commission now being 

:f\t11y a.dvi~c·<i thereon" 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND t~t W. J. Pcr:ry, ~ inclivic3.uo.l, 

opore.ting 'UnCleJ:" the fictitiou:: name end style ot Nevc.d3,-Cc.liforni~ 

St~t·zez, is o.nci during the time hercim;,bov0 mentioned vm.z opcrati..'I'J.g 

:?z ~. :9.:.!:zcnzcr zto,ge corporation ~.S such is defined in section 2~ 

of the Public Utilities Act, with common c:errier sta,tus between 

fuca. tcrIilini or over rcgul~.r routes, over'public high~'ray:;'betv:ccn, 

1. Sacx::mcntoancl. Boner r z Cc.mp vic. Auburn 
~d Col:f::.x 

2. S~CT,;.mcnto z-nd. Emiero.nt Gap vi~ Auburn 
and CoJ.:tax, 

vri thout i"irzt ho.vine obtc.incd. from this Co::r..mi~sion ~ ccrtiticc,te 

r 

of public convenience ~,nd nccezsi ty or wi taout ~ prior rightauthor-, 

izing Z11ch operation. 

Bo.zcd upon the opin.ion Qnd f"inc.ine;c herein, 

IT IS Zll!-:F.EBY ORDERED t:~.t V,'. J. Perry, ::.n indiviC:u.~.l 

opcr:.ting under t11C n$:n~ and style of' Nevaci.~-Co.lif.ornia Stages, 

cease ;;:,,nd deSist, directly or inc.ircctl:t" or by zny subterfuge or 

or all of the followine points or ~ two or ~ore of z~id po~~ts 

to-"!lit: 

1. S=.crcmento and B~'ter r s Cc.rop v1o. Auburn 
z.ncl Colt ax 

2 - S~el'.a:1ento o.ncl E:r.igr.:.nt Gap Via Aub-urn 
and Col!:;,x 

unlcz::: c.nd until r.c hc.z first obtained from thi::: Comuission a 
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certific3..-:c of" public convenience ~nd necezsi ty :::u.thorizine such 

oper8.tio:c.. 

IT IS HEREBY FDRTHF~ ORDERED th~t in ~ll other respects 

C$.sc. ~ro. 4346 be, .:ncl the zamc hereby is, dismissed. 

The Secrct.?.ry of the R'1ilro::l.d C'om.."'1ission is directcc. to . 

cause !,erzon~l service of ~. certified copy of this decision to 

be ~z.dc upon s:!ic1 defendc.nt 'V:. J ~ Pe:-ry" ~ncl to c~usc certified 

c.opies t:h.creo! to be ~ilccl to the District Attorneys of: S:::.cr<:.mcnto 

~.nd Placer Counties end to the Depo.rtmcnt of' Motor Vch:te1es" 

~l:trorni:l~ Highway P:l trol c.t So.c1"'amcnto. 

The effective c.'?te of thiz orCLcr :;:11::11' be t\':en'ty (20) days 

2-f'tcr the cl~te of" ,service thereof tl!>on defcndGnt. 

Dated ~t s~ Fr~ncisco" C~liro~ic" this 

Jc.r..UE.ry" 1939. 
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